
Highs Win First Championship 
Game; Play Here Again Friday 

< CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE ) 

brace himself, and given flawless 
support by his teammates he pull- 
ed out of all holes except In the 
fourth frame when the upper 
county lads banged out enough hits 
to cross the plate twice. 

Dangerous Hitting. 
It was far from being the one- 

sided game the score Indicates. 
Belwood had a dangerous hitting 
array and threatened to score con- 

stantly from the first frame until 
the last. The fact that Farris and 
Hamrick caught several runners off 
bases coupled with Mayhew's flashy 
fielding was the real difference be- 
tween the two county outfits. 

As it was W. Devine, fast little 
Belwood shortstop, contributed the 

fielding feature of the game by 
dashing In on a hot. grounder, 
scooping It up and tossing It to 
first like a bullet ns he was halfway 
on a fall to the ground. It was the 
niftiest bit on infield work seen 

here since Cline Owens Lee snatch- 
ed 'em dp on all sides of him last 
year. Another Devine—B. Devine, 
the Belwood first sacker—demon- 
strated the fact that he could 
smash a baseball ns well as the 
other Devine could field. He secured 
two hits, one a screaming double 
to the tin can which should have 
been stretched into a three-bagger. 
Propst, Belwood left-fielder, afco 
contributed two nice catches. 

Shelby Features. 
Harrelson led the slugging for 

Shelby with a double and two tri- 
ples, while Capt. Farris, McSwaln 
and Smith secured two hits each, 
but It was Smith who started the 
fireworks with a screaming single In 
the first frame, scoring two run- 

ners after two men were out. May- 
hew, at short, played the best game 
since he has been In the line-up 
scooping up hot ground drives and 
dashing back Into the outfield to 
spear pop-ups in a style bringing 
memories of the 1929 Infield. Mc- 
Swaln, steady second-sacker, also 

made a nice catch of a fly in short 
rightfield. 

Willis and Cook, the two Bel- 
wood hurlers, both exhibited a 

snappy fast ball, but for them, un- 

fortunately, it was too ba^ that 
fast balls are easier, so it seems 
this year, for the Morris outfit tc 
hit than are hooks. 

Title hopes are getting high In 
Shelby again. Should Shelby win 
again Friday only two games will 
be between them and another west- 
ern title, and only three victories for 
the state crown. 

Box score: 

Be 1 wood AB R 1' 
W. Devine, ss _ 4 11 
Carpenter, c _*_4 
B. Devine, 3b 4 
Willis, p-rf 4 
Costner, 2b _ _..._3 
Dayberry, 3b .. _ 3 
D. Peeler, rf-cf ..._3 
Cook, cf-p _ 3 
Propst, If _ ..._2 
S. Peeler, If_ 1 

Totals __31 2 
Shelby AB R H 
Rippy, cf .....—__ 4 
McSwaln, 2b __6 
Farris, c ......._ 4 
Harrelson, lb __4 
Mayhew, ss_4 
Smith, rf _ 5 
Hendrick, 2b ... 4 1 
Phllbeck, If...5 
Hamrick, p __1!_4 

Totals... 40 12 lr 
Two-base hits: Rippy, Harrelson, 

B. Devine, Willis. 

Mr. Ithiel Blanton and Mr. Ever- 
ett Toms spety Monday afternoon 
in Lattimore. 

Penny Column 
STRAYED OR LOST—MULEY- 

headed Jersey heifer. Notify Hayne 
Paterson, Jr., if found. lt-30c 

Memorial May 11 At 
Patterson Springs 

(Special to The Star) 
Dr. J. B. Davis filled his regular 

appointment at the Baptist church 
Sunday evening at 7:30. His text 
was taken from the 17th verse of 
the 22nd chapter of Revelation. His 
subject being "God's Greatest In- 
vitation.” 

Mr. Vance King, of Charlotte 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. L 
F. King. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Bridges and 
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Allen were dinner 
guests Sunday of Rev. and Mrs. 
Hershal Allen at Boiling Springs. 

Miss Harriet Roberts spent the 
week-end in Beaver Dam with Miss 
Cecelia Padgett and attended the 
commencement and graduation ex- 

ercises at Latttmore high school. 
Messrs. L. F., Sims and Vance 

King visited relatives in Spartan- 
burg Sunday afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Seth Runyans of 
Earl station spent Sunday in the 
village with Mr. and Mrs. John 
Roberts. 

MY. and Mrs. Ell McSwain were 

dinner guests Sunday of Mr. and 
Mrs. Gaffney Camp of Shelby. 

The memorial service will be held 
at the Baptist church the second 
Sunday in May. The program for 
the day is as follows: Sunday 
school at 8:45. Address at 11 by Dr 
J. B. Davis, dinner on the ground 
at 12. 1:45 singing. They are goinr 
to Invite singers and quartets from 
various places. Everybody Is invit- 
ed to come. 

Talldnj? dardner 
For Vice President 
(CONTINUED PROM PAGE ONE I 

the latter also in connection with 
the vice presidential nomination. 
While many pemocratlc politicians 
feel that after the defeat of Gover- 
nor Smith the party will not be In- 
clined to name a Catholic in 1932, 
Senator Walsh, who is of that reli- 
gious faith, seems to have a consid- 
erable following, and the possibility 
of his selection is not discarded.” 

Join Us In A Greater 
CELEBRATION 

— OF — 

Better Homes Week 

IIAVE YOU LOOKED OVER THE HOME RE- 
n GENTLY TO SHE WHAT ADDITIONS YOU CAN 
MAKE TO ITS BEAUTY AND COMFORT? IS 
EVERYTHING IN YOUR HOME AS MODERN AND 
ATTRACTIVE AS YOU WOULD LIKE TO HAVE 
IT? 

. Jr* ~ 

Fashionable people are now turning first to the home as a place to entertain. 
They are regarding the home more and more as the ideal place for quiet even- 

ings’ rest. 
See the new beautiful designs that we have bought to enhance the beauty of your 
home. Come in tomorrow and arrange to celebrate BETTER HOMES WEEK 
right in your own home. Make your heme a place of pride in your estimation 
and in the eyes of friends and visitors. 

WE ARE MAKING A SPHCIAL OFFER ON THE 
OUTFIT PICTURED ABOVE. 

3-Piece Living Room Suite, Rug and Odd Chair. Aik 
ui About This Special! 

w 

John M. Best Furniture 
Company 

SHELBY’S OLDEST, LARGEST and BEST FURNITURE 
• STORE. 

PHONE 365 SHELBY, N. C. 

personals 
Miss Della Wall had her tonsils 

removed at the Shelby hospital a 
few days ago and is getting along 
nicely. She has returned home. 

The following ladles formed a 

motor party to Charlotte yesterday: 
Mesdames J. L. Lackey, W. B. Nix, 
J. Y. Irvin, Graham Dellinger and 
Chas. Young. 

Mrs. Olln Hamrick is spending to- 
day In Charlotte with Mr. Hamrick, 
who has been extremely ill at the 
Charlotte sanitorium. The doctors 
are more hopeful of his condition 
now. 

Mrs. Btough Miller fell at her 
home in Waco Sunday night 
spraining her foot severely. 

Mesdames Rush Thompson, W. Y. 
Crowder, George Alexander and 
Miss Mattie Adams visited at York, 
S. C. Tuesday. 

Miss Jesse Jane Weir of Gastonia 
is visiting Miss Helen Ledford this 
week. 

Mesdames D. E. and John Honey- 
cutt and Carlos Grlgg were Char- 
lotte visitors Monday. 

Mr. Billie Hendrick and Mr. Ithiel 
T lan ton spent Sunday afternoon In 
Greenville, S. C. 

Republicans To 
Name Candidates 

After the Primary 
(CONTINUED PROM PAGE ONE) 

tic of winning a county office this 
year than in bygone years. By 
strengthening the party generally, 
it is believed, they plan to build up 
better support for Congressman 
Chas. A. Jonas. The Llncolnlon 
man, in fact, is the big hope of the 
Republicans not bnly of this county 
but of the entire section roundabout 
They admit, reluctantly, of course, 
that they have little hope of hold- 
ing the tenth congressional district, 
even with former chairman Brown- 
low Jackson as their congressional 
candidate. The same admission Is 
made about holding certain county 
offices won in Gaston and other 
nearby counties. “Hoove/ prosper- 
ity” has proven too much of a boom 
erang to Republican dreams of 
overthrowing the State. So It Is 
that Cleveland Republicans togeth- 
er with all other Republicans in 
Piedmont and Western Carolina are 

uniting with the big hope of keen- 
ing in the public eye by sending 
Congressman Jonas back to Wash- 
ington. They are all talking Jonas, 
and will likely talk Jonas and very 
little about their county candidates 
even when the slate is made public. 
Had Hoover-Jonas prosperity de- 
veloped into the flowing, golden 
thing it was painted by Messrs. 
Hoover and Jonas in their cam- 

paigning it would have taken some 

high-powered Democratic cam- 

paigning to unseat the Llncolnton 
lawyer. As it is the Republicans of 
the district are girding themselves 
for a battle royal, taking the chance 
of returning their congressman at 
the risk of losing their other scat- 
tered gains in the district. 

Anyway, the publication of the 
Republican county ticket after June 
will give a bit of activity to the cus- 

tomary siesta between the primary 
and the fall election. 

Dance Scheduled 
Not Sponsored By 

School Officials 
Supt. Smith Says Junior-Senior 

Dance Is Strictly a Private 
Affair. 

Says Supt. B. L. Smith of the 
city schools: 

The Shelby high school is not 
sponsoring a dance. The sponsors 
of the classes, the principal of the 
high school, and the superintend* 
ent wish it distinctly understood 
that they are not repsonslble for 
scheduling a social affair for Friday 
evening which is being advertised 
under the captain “Junior-Senior 
dance." The function is being pro- 
moted by private intertest without 
the knowledge, consent, or assist- 
ance of the school authorities. 

The school folks say that they do 
not presume to dictate the social 
policies of the community and that 
they are not suggesting any reflec- 
tion upon the affair or its promot- 
ers. They simply feel that a public 
institution cannot sponsor activi- 
ties that many patrons disapprove. 
Moreover, they do not want parents 
to allow their children to partici- 
pate feeling that it is a school func- 
tion and Is being chaperoned by the 
school teachers. 

Memorial Services 
At Flint Hill Church 
There will be memorial services at 

Flint Hill Baptist church and Sun- 
day. May Uth. 

Sunday school at 9:30; preaching 
service at 11:00; dinner on ground 
12:00; singing service at 1:30. 

Business is brisk again In Wall 
Street, and prices are rising. The 
splendid old public can always be 
relied upon to buy stocks Just as 
soon as they ecase to be bargains.— 
The New Yorker. 

Mother Of Mr. Joe 
McCraw Is Buried 

Palmer School Closes Friday. Clean 
Cemetery At Camp Creels. 

Personals. 

(Special to The Star.) 
Palmer school will close Friday 

and the students will give a program 
Friday night. Mr. John Humphries 
end his string band of Chesnee will 
furnish the music. 

The friends of Mr. Toe McCraw 
sympathize with him in the loss of 
his mother, Mrs. A. J. McCraw. 
Mrs. McCraw was buried at Grassy 
Pond last Monday afternoon. A 
number of friends of tills commun- 

ity attended. 
Mr. and Mrs. Rome Davis and 

children visited at Mr. Frank Bail- 
ey’s Sunday night. 

Mr. and Mrs. Blaine Davis and 
Mrs. Dee Byare and Mr. Thurman 
and Emmett Byars were visitors at 
Spencer Mt„ Sunday afternoon. 

Misses Melvlna Smith and Exle 
Humphries were the dinner guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Hamrick last 
Sunday. 

Misses Flossie Jolley and Beala 
Hawkins spent Sunday with Miss 
Viola Bridges. 

Mr. Darwin McCluny of Charlotte 
spent the week end with his par- 
ents. 1 

Messrs. Thurman and Emmltt By- 
ars, Richard Earls, Edwin Huskey, 
Gould Hamrick, Bobby Humphries, 
Misses Exle Humphries, Melvinia 
Smith, Minne Greene, Martha Alli- 
son and Mr. and Mrs. Earl Bridges 
attended the singing at Mt. Pleas- 
ant last Sunday night. 

Grave yard cleaning is set for 
next Thursday and Friday at Camp 
Creek. It is requested that aH attend 
that can and those who cannot, 
send some one. 

Miss Myrle Bridge of Spartan- 
burg, S. C., spent'the week end 
here with her parents. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clay Hawkins spent 
Sunday at Mr. Rome Davis’. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dee Byars and Mr. 
and Mrs. Blain Davis visited Mr. 
and Mrs. John Humphries of Ches- 
nee. S. C„ last Sunday night. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bulo Earls spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Amos 

Chicken Pox Cases 
In Mt. Sinai Section 

Rev. }. L. Jenkins Preaches. Per- 
sonals Of People Coming And 

Going. 

Shelby, R-2—Rev. J. L. Jenkins, 
our pastor, filled his appointments 
at Mt. Sinai last Saturday and Sun- 
day. His sermons were heard by a 

large an& appreciative audience. 
Messrs. Royster and Robbins* of 

Boiling Springs junior college were 

visitors during the service Sunday 
afternoon. They delighted the aud- 
ience with several favorite musical 
selections. 

Miss Eugenia Rollins of the Fall- 
ston school faculty spent the week 
end with her mother, Mrs. J. R. 
Rollins. 

Mr. and Mrs. Baxter Putnam, of 
Shelby, and Mr. and Mrs. Yates 
IPutnam were dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. L. C. Putnam Sunday. 

Miss Ural Rollins is spending this 
week with relatives in Mooresboro. 

Mr. and Mrs. Reggie Weaver and 
children spent Saturday night with 
Mr. and Mrs. Arey Weaver, 

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Weaver and 
Miss Norine Rollins, of Gaffney, S. 
C., were visitors in this section Sun- 
day. 

There are a number of cases of 
chicken pox in this community, but 
aH seem to be getting along nicely. 

Miss Etha Putnam is at home 
from Chatham county where she 
has been teaching. 

Miss Rebecca Putnam, of Shelby, 
visited her cousin, Miss Sara Lou 
Putnam Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Daves and two 
attractive daughters, Misses Ollle 
and Stella Daves, of Mooresboro, 
visited at the home of Mrs. J. R. 
Rollins Sunday evening. *: 

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Ellis, Mr. 
ar.d Mrs. Roy Ellis and Mr. and 
Mrs. Miller Ellis with their families 
attended a birthday dinner in Shel- 
by Sunday. 

McCraw of Mooresboro. 
Misses Eloise Hamrick and Exie 

Humphries were visitors in Cramer- 
ton last Monday. 
Miss Carrie Lee Adams spent Mon- 
day night with Miss Buna Davis. 

Editor Speaks To 
Colored Ministers 

Editor Le^ B. Weathers of The 
8tar addressed the Interdenomina- 
tional Negro Ministers Alliance at 
Zion Methodist church In Preedmon 
Tuesday at noon, discussing the 
making of a newspaper and the im- 
portance of press and pulpit in the 
community for proper leadership 
and guidance. Ministers represent- 
ing practically every colored chureh 
in Shelby were present at the gath- 
ering. 

Mrs,^ Hk P. West and little son, 
James, and Mrs. Victor Beam, were 
the guests of Mrs. D. M. Mull at 
Toluca lpst Sunday. 

Kings Mountain Man 
Buried At Hopewell 
Gaffney Ledger. 

James Ward, 74, died Sunday at 
his home at Kings Mountain, N. C. 

Funeral services were conducted 

Monday at the Hopewell Baptist 
church near Blacksburg, and inter- 
ment followed in the church ceme- 

tery. 
Mr. Ward is survived by a daugh- 

ter, Mrs. J. C. Childers, of Kings 
Mountain. 

S. C. Carson of Pilot Mountain 
was selected as the master fanner 
of Surry county in a contest spon- 
sored by the Mt. Airy Times. 

<i ~^ 

Appeal For 
City Taxes 

To the Taxpayers of Shelby: 
Unless you have already paid your city taxes, you 

are urgently requested to do so at once. Our bills have 
to be met. The School Board is in especial need of the 
funds due them. Unless the taxes are paid in, the ne- 

cessary funds will have to be borrowed. 

The interest paid on borrowed money does not 
benefit the community. On the other hand, it deprives 
the community of that much service or adds that much 
to the ta* burden. One way to keep taxes low is to pay 

l the levy on time. 
t 

* 

Your taxes will have to be paid sometime. Why 
not pay them now—save the interest and enable the 
town a"d school to meet their obligations? 

Yours sincerely, 
S. A. McMURRY, Mayor. 

^ -.—.^ 

A smart new costume can be yours, inexpensively, 
when purchased at the J. C Penney Co. Store 

New Silk 
Dresses 

THIS is the season when it 
is smart to bo charming .,. 

and whon charm of dross can 

bo yours so inexpensively, who 
would want to bo otherwise. 

J. C. Penney Company makes 
it possible for you to own a 

complete costume at much lea 
then you have often paid for 
a drew alone starting 
with one of these smart, new 

draws at $6.90 and following 
through with accessories that 

smphsibs your individuality. 

.and 
accessories 

equally smart 

and thrifty 

The 

New Hats 

1.98 

Fabric 

Gloves 

79c 

Full 
Fashioned 

Ho$e 
98c 

Rayon 
Lingerie 

98c 

Smart 

Footwear 

2.98 

J.C. PENNEY CO. 
O I P A R T M F T • STORE. 

Shelby, N. C. 


